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Umatilla county and all of eastern
Oregon will probably be well rep-
resent, at the fourth nnnual meeting
of the Dry Farming congress to be
held at Billing!, Montana, October
26 to 2H. In addition to the Interest
being displayed by local people and
those In different parts of Oregon
east of the Cascades, arrangements
are bring made by the Oregon Devel-
opment league, whoso headquarters
are In Portland, for representatives
from every town where the league
has a branch.

The object of the Dry Farming con
gress Is to obtain and diffuso infor-
mation In regard to tho best means
of farming in a region whose annual
ralnfull Is as low as 10 inches, and
where Irrigation Is impracticable. The
elevated sections remote from lakes
and rivers are known to be capable
of producing good crops of wheat and
grass where proper methods are re-

sorted to. and these are found In sci-

entific tilling f the boii so as to take
advantage of all molsturu that falls
In the way of rain, snow or dew, and
the area now farmed In hitherto neg-

lected "deserts" :r said to be very
much Increased, as a result of the or-

ganization of the congress.
The Oregon Conservation associa-

tion Is to meet in Portland Monday,
September 10, when methods per-

taining to the careful use of the nat-

ural resourc-- of the state will be dis-

cussed. The meeting Is to be held
in the convention hall of the Com-

mercial oluh.
Willamette valley day at the Live-

stock show will be Thursday, Sep-

tember 23. and a banquet Is to be giv-

en the citizens of towns by

the business men of Portland at the
Commercial crob. The covers are to
be $3 each.

The Pasco Commercial club Is mak
ing an effort to hnve all the commer-

cial bodies In Oregon Interested In

opening the Columbia river at Celllo
and to that end the secretaries of
such are Invited t. Portland on Co-

lumbia River and Valley day, to make
themselves heard, ns an organization
on the matter. According to Presi-
dent D. W. ATlen or the Pasco com-

mercial body. It will take 20 years
to clear the Columbia river of ob-

structions at the rate the government
is now progressing. A larger appro-

priation will be asked of congress in
order that the work may be

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY
TO VISIT HONOLULU

Washington, D C Mr. McClel-

land, representing tho Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce, has complet-
ed arrangements for the proposed
visit of a congressional party to Ha
waii. Tb" members of the party will
assemble at Chicago August 19. pro-

ceed to San Francisco, where thev
will remain a day, and sail for Hono
lulu on the "Siberia" August 24. The
present plan contemplates their re
turn to San Francisco on the "Mag
nolla." arriving September 24. Vice
President Sherman will bo unable to
accompany tho party. It Is expected
that tho party will Include the fol-

lowing: Senator W. R. Heyburn and
wife, Senator Jonathan Bourne;
George E. Foss, chairman house
COmjnltte on naval affairs, and the
following members of that commlt-t.- "

Representatives J. Van V. Ol-eo- tt,

A. I.. Hates, W. A. Thomas, A.

F. Dawson, William R. Ellis, L. P.

Padgett, A. W. Gregg and J. T. Wat-kin- s;

James A. Tawney, chairman
commltteo on appropriations; Rich-

ard Bartholdt, chairman committee
on public buildings; Chas. F. Scott,
chairman committee on agriculture;
William A. Boeder, chairman commit-

tee on irrigation; J. M. Miller, chair-

man committee on claims; William
B, Greene, chairman commltteo on

merchant marine; Representatives
James T. Lloyd and William C.

Houston of the committee on terri-
tories; Representatives James Me.
Lnughlln. H. Olln Young and Benja-

min O, Humphreys, of tho commit-to- o

on rivers and harbors; Represen-

tatives W. A. Calderhead and Nich-

olas Longworth of tho committee on
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wiijH and moans; Vv A. Rodenberg,
oommfttet on public buildings; A. J.
Lurrhfold, committee on manufac-
tures; W. S. Bennett, committee on
Immigration. Probably about 16 of
the house members will be aceom-ponle- d

by their wives.

THIRSTY PHEASANT
is LURED TO DEATH

A native pheasant flying over the
v est side Just after noon today, saw
what he thought was grove of cool
and waving palm trees, bordered by
choice fruits lying about In reckless
abandonment and changed Its course
In that direction. Not knowing that
the grove of palms was the other side
of a plate glass vvlmfW, tho pheasant
went full speed ahead, bunged its
head against the glass und fell dead.

Simultaneously three small boys
who wore drinking soda Inside The
i'alm confectionery parlors, run by
N. J. Carpenter, dropped their glass-

es with a bang and ducked. Mr. Car-
pi titer himself thought he had been
"blackhanded," and also ducked.
Later ho Investigated, and found a
choice native pheasant, weighing a
,ound and a half, had presented it-

self to him for supper.
Carpenter will have the bird stuffed

and will place It in the window, In the
hope thnt It and the palm trees be-

hind will attract yet other pheasants
for he Is fond of game. The only
thing that Is worrying him Is that he
has dead game In his possession, and
that ho has no hunter's license. How-

ever, he thinks he can explain It. The
window was not damaged by the bird
In flight. Yakima Republic.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES FOB
OREGON AND O. A.

Tho University of Aregon and O. A.

C. have announced their football
schedules.

The principal games of Oregon's
schedule this year are as follows:

November 6 M. A. A. C. at Eu-
gene.

November 12 Idaho at Portland
November 19 O. A. C. at Eugene.
November 25 U. of W. at Seattle.
Manager Goodman says there will

be two or three early games, prob-

ably with Willamette, Oregon alumni
and some other team break the
men In, but their dates are not set-

tled upon.
Professor Angel of O. A. C, an-

nounces his schedule as follows:
. October 2S Catholic Young Men's
Club of Portland, at Corvallls.

October 29 Whitman College, at
Walla Walla.

November 6 Wllllamettc Univer-
sity, at Corvallls.

November 13 University of Wash-
ington, at Corvallls.

November 25 University of Oregon
at Eugene.

November 25 Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club, at Portland

O. A. C. will have the nucleus of a
good team to start with, hut will lose
several of its good men this year.

RIG GRIZZLY BOITS
CREW AND EATS MEAL

Summit, Mont. Just as the Great
Northern section men here were sit-

ting down to their evening meal yes-

terday a largo silver tip grizzly bear
dropped around Informally and an-

nounced his presence by scratch, ng

at the front door of the house. Pe-

ter Mehass, section roreman, opened
the door. and. before ho could re
cover from his amazement. Bruin
struck him on tho left shoulder with
a huge paw and knocked him the
length of tho room. Instantly there
was a general exodus of Greek labor-
ers through the rear windows of the
shack.

After putting the enemy flight,
the bear turned his attention tho
supper table, and was calmly helping
himself to a large plate of fried ham,
when William Morris, a trapper, at-

tracted by the frightened cries of tho
Oreeks, appeared on the scene and
with a shot from his Winchester end-- ,

,1 Hruln's career. The bear weighed
nearly "00 pounds.

M.hass' wounds were dressed by

a local physician, who found It ne-

cessary to take 63 stitches in three
wounds caused by the bear's claws.

Night on Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Benton of

Fort Edward, N. T., climbed Bald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing
him with Dr. King's New Discovery,
that had cured himself of asthma.
This wonderful medicine soon relieved
and quickly cured his neighbor. La
ter It cured his son's wife of a severe
lung trouble. Millions believe Its the
greatest Throat, and Lung cure on
Earth. Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hem
orrhages and Sore Lungs are surely
cured by it. Best for Hay Fever, Grip
and Whooping Cough. 5tc and $1.00
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Tallman & Co.

An Eloquent Pofeniv of Women.
"Dey mny rnll against women as

dey like," said a darkey lately. "Dey
can't set me against dem. I hab al-

ways in my life found dem fust in
peace, fust in quarrel, fust in de
dance, fust in de Ice cream parlor,
and de fust, best nnd Inst In de sick
room. What we do without dem?
Let us be horn young, as ugly, as
helpless, as you please, and a wo-

man's arm am ready to receive us.
She It nm dat guv us our fust dose
of castor oil. and puts clothes our
helpless, nuked limbs, nnd cubbers
up our foots and noses In long flan-

nel petticoats, and It am she, as we
grow up, dat fills our dinner
basket wid doughnuts and apples us
we start to school and licks us when
we tare our trousers.

A nurry Up CaL.
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salvo Here'
a quarter For the love or mosos,
hurry! Baby's burned himself, ter-

ribly Johnnie cut his foot with the
axe Mamie's scalded-f-P- a can't walk
from piles Billle hair bo;ls and my
corns ache. She got jtjanA soon cured
all the family. Its tn4 greatest heal-

er on earth. Sold by Taltnan & Co.
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1 SHIP BOTES

hoy CARRIED ALOFT
HEAD DOWNWARD

Frnnkford Durlng an ascension of jnuck Tnc rnm.h congsts over 10.- -
tho Parteval dirigible balloon a boy
became entangled In the loose rig-

ging and was curried aloft, swinging
by the legs. The ship had attained an
altitude of 600 feet before the pilot
could chock Its course and bring It
back to tho ground. When the lad
wus released he was Insensible.

SANTOS-D- I MONT WISHES
TO ADVANCE AVIATION

Paris. Suntos-Dumot- it has re
ceived several offers for aeroplanes
of the "buttorm'y" Idea, a small ma- -

come on waicn new a
ago with remarkable rapidity.
has replied that he was not building
aeroplanes for money but' that his
patents and models were held at the
disposal of all comers, with the solo
object of advancing the art of

WRIGHT SOARS IX
ZEPPELIN DIRIGIBLE

Berlin. Orville Wright returned
here yesterday from Frankfort, where
he made a trip in the Zeppelin dl- -

..il.l.. I. .P.., Urwiublrtrr A hla
ute working capital thehe said not

eommire with the fllfirht of nn aero- - colony
i. '.ii In a.inao nf ,i,,u',.r nvor the
element- - r ..rhlllrat ir, from the homes deserving families who

rapidity of motion. Mr. Wright is to
make another aeroplane flight In

Berlin after he will begin tho
Instruction a representative of
company that has acquired Wright
patents for Germany.

PRESIDENT CAN NOT
MILK A COW

Milwaukee. In his fair grounds
speech president devoted most of
hl time to the subject of postal sav-

ings banks nnd aroused a quick re-

sponse of applause when he declared
that ho stood firm for a redemption
of the promis,. of the republican plat-

form for the establishment of such a

system of banks.
As a premillnary to his more se-

rious remark, the president said he
always felt at a loss in facing an au-

dience of farmers.
"I am city bred," he went on, "and

while the spirit Is willing. I must ad-

mit that I can not milk a cow."
The president said he did not want

to antagonize the bankers, but he did
not believe their opposition to postal
bunks was fell founded. In some
parts of the country, especially New
England, whore for every two cltl- -

MM there Is one savings bank ac-

count, Mr. Tnft said, the need of pos-

tal savings banks was not felt. In
other sect, oils, where the savings ac- -

CO tmta amounted to only one In 1"5
citizens, the need of encouragement to
thrift was acute.

Postal banks paying only 2 per cent
Interest would not attract
from public banks which were pay-

ing 3 to 4 per cent, but they would
attract accounts or those people
who were wavering ffl the balance as
to whether or not they spend their
money for the want of knowledge of
a safe place to deposit It.

NON HP" HOTEL IX
LONDON is popular

London. Traveling Americans are
pleased at the opening of an

luxurious but moderate priced
non-ti- p hotel in the Strand. The new
house was heralded by the latest
most Invish newspaper advertising
nnd every room was quickly engaged.
The dining, grill and tearooms were
scones of veritable scrimmages for
food. Not only Americans, but Con- -

tinentals learned of the non-ti- p in- -

stltutlon and telegraphic demand for
accommodation was double the ca- -

paelty of the hotel.
Behind this phenomenon Is a story.

The present summer a

number

his
The hotels, hard pressed to make
both ends meet, have resorted to
something like extortion, while
servants have used all their well-know- n

devices to force large tips. The
result that a fine business oppor-

tunity seemed to await a capable
who would open a good

hotel, serve excellent food and em-

ploy who not practice
brigandage on patrons.

LINCOLN HIGH WILL
LA GRANDE

two outside games have already
been scheduled tho Lincoln high

football team for the coming
season. October 9 the West Side boys
will play the Unlverlsty of Oregon
freshmen at Eugene, and a game has
been signed with the i Grande High

for Thanksgiving day Lo Grande.
Portland Telegram.
This arrangement will make It pos-

sible to decide the state Intorscholas- -

tle championship, as Pendleton
City yet no games

Scheduled with the Portland school.

DR. COOK LOSES

Chicago One
says:

PLAY

school

of

$27,000 BONUS

the London

"It may be hoped f,,r his own sake
that Took's success will be a
of wealth to him. but he must learn
to be a business man now. For his
first telegram he received by cable
J.tOOn, with Hie words: "Never have
I paid remuneration with greater
pleasure," but Immediately he re-

ceived nn offer of $30,000 for the
first message, says n London cabK'
to Tribune.

This little experience which he
lost $27,000. made Cook more cau
tious and before he closed Contract
for his book he thought the matter
over carefully.

ANOTHER MODERN
El TOPIA is PLANKED

. large colonization project Is be-

ing promoted by Dr. Marcel I'letrzy-ck- l,

,l wealthy philanthropist of Duy-tc- n,

Wash., who proposes to establish
a agricultural and Indus-trln- l

nnlntiv at l.nlil.i farm, near Stur- -

of
000 acres of agricultural, timber and
pasture land and Is ideally located for
a colony of this kind.

Early in September Dr.
will select about 15 applicants from
among the number Interested In se-

curing the land and the colony will be
Incorporated at Dayton under the state
laws. It is planned to increase the
colony to 30 or 40 families in a short
time.

Said Dr. Pietrzyckl: "None of the
land, s for sale, the colonists will

lease the land, paying for It with tne
crops produced. Two options are of- -

nc uujb - i,n,,1i ,,n

......

and

A

jp jieit'O, Oil, U, WHWHW v....
I 1.1. ..,l.ntA ihcPAt.l' Uaviflff tfl fVlfta Inn MHiUMV, mcivuj
colony the Increased revenue which
will naturally result from more in- -

tensive cultivation, and tne otner to
the colony land on a long

Installment plan of 25 years.
"I propose to furnish stock, seed

and machinery with which to produce
the crop."

Applicants for land must bo under
50-- years of ago. Tne colony will re- -

quire farmers, stockmen, hortlcultur-- 1

ists, carpenters and machinists. All
who are financially able will contrlb- -

?00 the ofsatlon the ballooning did t"

tin-

which

depositors

succeeding

Pietrzyckl

The Idea the doctor is to supply

th for are

of the
the

the

the

the

of

ivilllng to work on the
plan. Dr. Pletrzyski recently returned
from Europe, where he made an ex-

haustive study of colo-

nies as they are carried on there. His
present plan is considered a broad
one, and he hopes see the establish-
ment of colonies In vari-

ous parts of this country- He is a
close student of social and economic
conditions in this country and abroad.

CONVICT SENATOR
BURTON AGAIN RICH

Topeka. When J. R. Burton, for-
mer United States senator from Kan-
sas, who served a term In the Iron
county, Missouri, jail, for practicing
before a federal department, was re-

leased from the jail he still had hang-
ing over him a fine of $2500. No ef-

fort made by tho government at
that time to collect the fine. In fact.
It could not be collected because of a
technical error In the commitment
papers. But this error could be cor-

rected If the government so desired.
But Burton was as poor as the pro-

verbial church mouse at that time. He
had talked himself Into several for-- I
tunes and had lost them all. His trial
In the courts for the violation of the

j federal statute that prohibited a Uni-- i
ted States senator practicing before
a federal department cost a lot of
money.

But since last fall Burton has been
getting rich again. It is said that he
is now accumulating his fourth for-

tune. Burton had a large number
of comparatively rich Kansas friends
who knew of his financial condition
Some of his friends took him In on
some Texas land deals, and accord-
ing to the last information Burton
stands to profit close to $200,000 with-

in tho next year or two through these
land speculations.

HOT MA MEMBER
SEXTEXUED TO DEATH

St. Petersburg, Russia. The high
court of St. Petersburg has rejected
the appeal of victims of "re-

public" process held before a mili-
tary tribunal in Teigrl, lasting from
May 22 to July 3. This body found
the defendants guilty and sentenced
them Immediately. The leaders were
condemned to death. Teigrl is a
small town In the depths of central
Russia. The number of the accused
was 89, Including a priest named Mo-lodo-

two members of the second
Douma. M. Pianlk and M. Morguloff,
nnd the aged father of Planik.

At tho trial no evidence whatever
of similar seasons mis ooc ,,rescnted oxcept the charges of

the bitterest yet oxperincd by travel- - m ml!itnrv trbunal sell
ers in Ixmdon, owing to high charges inrldlne Pianlk and
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father, to be hanged; 25. Including the
priest and the other deputy, to im-

prisonment at hard labor and 34 to
deportation f.r life to a remote cor-

ner of Siberia. The others were

'proh1b1tiox is a
disease germ- -

"Prohibition is a disease germ
which floats over tho country cling-
ing to a lot of people just like any
germ clings to some objects and pass
es others by, and I am traveling
through this country from coast to
coast to help raise the ban of ostra-
cism which has been leveled against
tho bartenders, waiters and waitress- - j

ea of America."
Thus spoke T. J. Sullivan of Hart- -

ford, Conn., general president of the j

Hotel and Restaurant Employes In-

ternational Alliance and Bartenders'
International League of America, who
has arrived In Spokane en route on
his 9000-mil- e trip before tho annual
meeting of the American Federation
of Labor In Toronto tho second week
In November. Spokesman-Revie-

I 'RESIDES wil.l, NOT
GET HAZING.

There Is one question that many
students of the university have quer-
ied about as school Is about to begin,
and that is concerning hazing. Do
tho resolutions made by tho sopho- -

DON'T WATCH

THE SMOKE

Watch the "Hill"

You may discover it to be a volcano that will get ac-

tive and cover yon with ashes and dirt, on the other hand
it may turn out to le nothing hut a

Mole Hill

That smoke is intended for a Wind, were a window,
with a nice clear glass like we sell, you might see what
"the hill" was doing, hut it would probably have wavy,
bubbly glass and yon could not tell what was going od.

Scrappy lumber cheap putty poor glass and bum
lidtor is the combination that makes up the inferior stock
yen get from the "Hand-me-down- " factories.

Ak for home-mad-e goods and "watch the hill."

We Sell Coal

OREGON

LUMBER YARD
Phone Main 8

512 East Alta Street, Opposite Court House.

mores last fall, and the rules laid
down by the faculty really mean that
hazing is a thing of the past at Ore-
gon? Those who are in a position
to know generally concede that It
is, though there doubtless will be one
or two cases where some overly wise
freshmen is spirited away some night.
The general opinion of the students
Is the same as that all over the coun-
try, that hazing is really injurious to

10c

I
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RR

the welfare of the and It is

no factor in Em-gen-e

Will Mil or lease hotel doing good
business. Terms reasonable. Good
reasons for Address Mrs. F.

Helix, Oregon.

It takes a
to find it out.
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"ALWAYS LEADS"

THIS WEEK- -

Tyrell Children
Australian Juveniles Singing Dancing

Robsart
Novelty Impersonator

All New Pictures and Songs
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Best
Flour

long time
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f Is made from the choicest wheat that
prows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,

Steam Rolled Barley always on
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Pendleton,
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